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CHICAGO WALL CO., of Chicago, (of Mr. J. C. Adams is Manager,)

bought the surplus stock of Messrs Robert S. Hobbs & Co., one of the largest factories in

the United States at one-thir- d its value. The Adams Wall Paper Co., a large part of

these goods at the price. The goods will be on

and continue until sold, at prices never before given in Rock Island. Remember the place,

310, 312, 314 TWENTIETH STREET.
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Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of tbe race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles popular works, can
not, help declaring him to be among the
mr st entertaining and educating authors.

New York Daily. He is not a stran
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
ap aear in our columns m every issue, cal
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
wc rk on nervous and heart diseases is
dif ribtuted free by our enterprising drug- -
Kit ts. Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given away, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for Dervous prostration, head
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

A Much-Marri- ed Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixth husband, and
sttange as it may seem, five of them died
ex ictlv two vears from their marriage
day. Her present husband has been sick
fo- - the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
be3t physicians; as a last resort he began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter that they had saved his life.
sailing!? saying that he guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come. Ex- -
chanf";.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Manv persons are afflicted with skin

emotions, boils or ulcers, uranaretns
Pills taken freely will in a short time ef
fect a complete cure of all such trouoies.
U cers of long standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their inciDiencv bv them. The worst
fever sores, bed sores, and the like have
ben driven from the skin by theaa.
O ilv heein in time and a few of Brand- -

nth 8 Pills will prevent many a sickness.
Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,

alisolutelv harmless, and safe to take at
a iy time.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
tcre handed to me and I have used them

w ith perfect success. They cannot be
riT.ommended too biahlv. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common thoueh terrible complaint.

J. Ensing. Kalamazoo, Micb.
For Bale bv all druggists. Hartz &

lahnsen wholesale agents.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Commencine June 7. 1892. For above
tie "Burlington Route, C, B. fc Q. R.
I;.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round trip rate of one lowest
f rst class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
t . inclusive, return limit to and including
June 25, 1892. inclusive.

H. D. Div. Pass r. Agt.

What the Hon. George G. Vest, gays in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch- -

tierg 8 diamond and spec
lacles:

Mack.

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
lie8t I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
us an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience.

G. G. Vkst."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Your pastry is not complete
Krell & Math's icecream.
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IMPHealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Xto
BemoTH and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Tiles External or Internal, Blind
or Weeding ; Fistula in Atio ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
the healing wonderful and unequaled.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Sold by Prarnlata, or lent naat-pa- td on receipt of price.
Hl'MPHRKYS' BED. CO., 1 1 1 1 1 3 irudn St., Kit W YOKE.

CURES PILES.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

H

lirkish Pills
This genuine T urkiBh ltoiuedy oBiively carta
Nervonaneaa, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams. LaSBi-tadr- t.

Paiu in the Back, Vital Kxhauetion, and
all daeavaes caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price I.W per box, or 6 for S3.00. A writ,
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each t'j.00 order. If the druxgist yon ask
for H&zzarak s Turkish Pills has not got thein,
don't let him fool yon with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
tb us and we will forward to you bv mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa
tients dt mau. Aaaress xiu& xx&i&.n. rx

MEDICINE 00., 800 Booth Sangainon euest,
Chigago, I1L
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AZZARAK'S

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

hpec.alist in Chronic disease ana diseases or
the aye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
Visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Jane 8th,
1893.

Consultation and exminion free and confl
dential at his pirlors at th; HARPER HOUdK
from iu a. m. 10 iu p. m. one day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,

LaU Surgeon in fit Provident Medical
of Sevt York, now Pretidtnt of IK

FtuIK Medical Imtittite (charter.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex--

specialists whose experience in tbe largest
ospitals in the world enables them to treat all

tb route, Htrroui, Stkln and Bloosl
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treatea or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of tbelr own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relict otherwise.

Disease of Women. LeuchorrbOM,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatiUm
Compound.

Or. rrntb has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most lnfallabla
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Peblllty. Premature Decline of tbe Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxietv. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections II consulted before Idiocv. Insanltv.
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

isatiiHi trrsrt, lue awiui eneeis 01
which bllEbts tbe most radient bones, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeplne to an untimely crave thous
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Pile Carea without pain, knife orcaa- -

l?pllepr positively cured by oar new sad
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of tbe Crlae.
chemical and microscopical, la all ease of
Kidney Diseases, Rnsnt's Disease, Dl abate
and Spennatorrhja. Bring specimen.

Wonderful Cures perfected lr old ease
which hava been neglected or unsklllfullj
treated. No experiments or failures. W un-
dertake no Incurable eases, bat cure thousands
given op to die.

Remember the date and some early Malt
rooms are always crowded.

(V Cases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent bv express with full diree
tlous tor use, but personal consultation pro
tarred. int. l. u. IlllTH,MSt Lake Ave., Cat Kg a.
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You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

N

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Offloe and Sho 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly '.

& share of jourpatronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Bock Island. Ill

GEORGE SCHA.FER, Proprietor.
1601 Second ATenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ciears always on Hand
Free Lunch Svery Day

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueji
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed propo als will be received at the city
clerk's office. Hock Island. 111., until Monday,
Jnne 40, Wfl at 5 p. m., for constructing tbe im-

provements ordered by an ordinance of said ciiy
passed October SO, 1890, and amendment thereto
pasted September 9,1H9), and is entitled "an ordi-
nance for the improvement of Twentieth street
from the oath line of Ninth avenae to the north
line of Eighteenth avenue." Under above ordi- -
narce bids are required for excavat;ng, grading
and paving with macadam, but bids are also
nere&y lnviica lor roe improvement or saia i wen-tlet- b

street to be curbed with curb stone and
paved with paving brick as desired by a majority
o' the property owners abutting thereon

Plans and permeation lor said improvement on
file at the city clerk s office.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
cbeck in tbe sum or

Tbe ncbt to reject any or all Dlas or proposals
received is hereby reserved.

KOBERT KOEBLER, City Clerk.
Rock Ii.nd. 111.. May 88. 192.
United Stales Engineer Office, Room 90. 134

Von Buren street. Chicago. Illinois. May 25th.
1892 Sealed proposals in triplicate for construct
ing three mties or less oi ine Trunk or tne Illinois
and Misshcipti Canal near the month of Rock
River: for screening, o"tir!r acd deiivorioK sand
and pebbles, and for excavating tbe Lock pits and
constructing the foundations for three locks, will
be received at this office nn it IS noon. Central
time, rfatarday, Jane 25th, 1892, end then opened.
Bidders are ii.vited to be Dresent. Blank forms
of proposals and specifications will be furnished
on application. General plans of tbe works can
re seen, and other information can be ha1 at the
office of Assisiant Engineer, L. L. WbeeUr. at
Milan. Illinois. The attention of bidders is in
vited to Acts of Congress approved February 26.
18S5, and February 23, 1887, vol. 23, page 3rt. and
vol. 24, pfige 414, statutes at targe, rreierence
will be given to materials of domestic production
conditions of Quality and price (including duties!
beinc equal. The United States reserves tne right
to reject any or au oiu.

W. L. MARSHALL.
Captain, Cor ptf Kagi&eeta.

Sandwiches Fnmhihedon Short Notice

XIR- - BANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTHSuSPIXinUT

WEAKMEU
"'Ida,..- - ITFAUr ni ninis.kiikMMi

or KK KI ND affjm MOiY. H4 for tbit rcatt mi
pOfl?, Cnrr vl towrHtw ft ak , Kivic r rteh, BH4, rtHr-tn- r.

4snt.BsisMi urmt nt r 'irlrltv thrrh ill WKAK
PARTS, tvtnnc th-- to Ml-- I IT H ud VIM. HIM H

Klrtr1c i Drrtil Ml ltanll. r w forfeit t"W ia ouh,
BKI.T uisl :lmpwori C4MHpttt . at mm. Worn Par
ltuiBtlT t nrvMi d ,r n:oth. S.lr--i paajpfaSM Kress.

DRUNKENNESS
or tiie uqnor Sibiu l'iilcl.T Curedbj adnainlBterla Ir. Uataes

4volften fcprtSr.
It ia manufactured aa a cowder whth Mn tir

in a slau of beer, a cup of coflee or its, or .a foda.
without Ut kDOwiedfre of the patient. It ia abadlutcly
harmleaa. and will effect a permanent and apeedrcure, wnetner tb patient ta a moderate drinker or
an aloobolio wreck, at baa been sien in tbouaacde
pf eaaea. and in every Instance perter mite baa followed. Jt never Fall Tbeaystem enoe impregnat-
ed with the Opeelfle.it becomes an utter tmpoaeibility
for tbe bauor appetite to exieu
WlLDCJI aPFX-IFM- - .. Nole Preprtetars,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
B pace book of nuuiara orje. To be had of
For sale by Marshall at Fisher and T.lI.Thom- -

aa. dnuyrista.

DMUTISTBATOB'S NOTI0B

Estate of Henry Hoosman, Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin- -

tor of the estate of Henry Houtman,
late of the connty of Rock Island, state
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that be
will appear before the connty court of Rock
isiana county, at tee omce or trie ciera or satu
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the Jnly
term, ou the first Monday in July next,
at which time all persons having claims aca.n jt
said estate are notified and requested to attend,
forthepnrpose of having the same adjusted. A2.
persona lnaeotea to saia estate are requested lcmase immediate payment to tbe undersigneo.

Dated wis tn aavor April, a. u. ltai.
J. R. JOHNSTON, Administrator.
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